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Pat_ ien_ t __ s ar_ e .mo_ ved into Sy~enstricker 
and renovated ICU and CCU ·· 

-The big day ar-rived last 
Tuesday in Talmadge Memor-
ial Hospital when the first 
patierits were moved into 
Sydenstricker Wing. 

Richard Gillock, admin-
istrator says the , delay in 
moving patients w a s due 
primarily to , problems in 
the air conditioning sys-
tem. "The nursing units 
have been ready to move, 
awaiting the correction of 
these problems. S o, a s 
soon as work on the air 
conditioning system w a s 
completed we began moving 
patients." 

The first unit to move 
was SN, which moved . to SW. 
And, the first patient to be 
rolled across the walkway 
was Mrs. Stella Stdrley of 
Mcintyre, Ga. 

Gillock explains present 
plans call for one unit to 
be moved each week, with 
4th and 3rd floors, respec-
t i v e 1 y, being the next 
ones. "This will be accom-
plished in the ~ext week to 
ten days." 

·one of the biggest ad-
vantages to be re~lized in 
the new wirig are the con-
veniences offered to pat-
i~nts, staff and students. 
"The wing is designed so 
that faculty and students 
can consult i n alcove~, 
rather than standing immed-
iately o u t s i d e t h e 
patient's door or in the 
middle of t h e hallway. 
Also, offices, labs, con-
ference rooms, libraries 
and other facilities for 
faculty and students are 
adjacent t o the patient 
c a r e areas, making this 
more convenient f o r the 
staff_. " 

Sydenst~icker Wing has a · 
capacity of 240 beds and is 
arranged so that the first 
two floors house general 
services such as the admin-
istrative offices, the phar-
macy, laboratories, radiol-
ogy and nursing service. 
Third floor is neurology 
and neurosurge~y; fourth, 

Dr. Coleman King checks o n 
Luther Mills, III, the first 
patient to be moved into the 
new CCU. At right Ms. Stella 
Starley is all smiles as she 
is rolled into Sydenstricker 

1 Wing. 
surge~y; fifth, internal 
medicine; sixth, vacant; 
s~venth, ob-gyn and eighth, 
pediatrics. The Neonatal 
Intensive Care Unit origin-
ally was scheduled to be 
the first to move. How-
ever, renovations necessary 
to meet changes in fire 
codes have to be made. That 
work is currently underway~ 
and is expected to be com-
pleted sometime this winter. 

Moving into new quarters 
is uppermost in the minds 
of many who work in Tal-
madge Hospital, b u t two 
units now have that worry 
out of the way. 

The Medical Intensive/ 
Coronary Care Unit and the 
Surgical Intensive C a r e 
U n i t both occupied new 
quarters within the con-
f i n e s _ of Talmadge just 
prior to the Christmas hol-
idays. Can't on p. 4 . 

Talmadge briefs . .. 
Renovation of two aadi-

tional public access ele-
vators in Talmadge lobby 
has b e e n completed. Andy 
Packo, assistant admini-
strator, says inspection of 
the elevators was held last 
week. This b'rings to four 
the number of new· elevators 
serving Talmadge ·visitors. 

Estimates o f the amount 

kitchen neared the $10,900 
mark. The cause of the fire 
is believed t o be associ-
ated with cooking heat a n d 
an accumulation of grease 
in the ductwork. No o n e 
was injured a n d the blaze 
was extinguished in about 30 
minutes. Patients w e r e 
moved to other areas, due to 
smoke. 

o f damage caused b y last Patients are on the move 
-month's fire in the Talmadge in both Talmadge and Syde;-
Hospital's second floor stricker . . . see related 

stories on this page. 

Wilson takes 
GSUaward 

V. Otis Wilson, Jr., has 
been named the R. C. Williams 
MD Honor Award recipient a t 

Georgia State 
University.The 
award is pres-
ented annually 
to the student 
selected b y 
t h e faculty 
as being t h e 
best in t h e 
class. 

Wilson, a native o f 
Sumter, S. C., was granted 
the B A degree from Furman 
University and t h e master 
of divinity degree f r o m 
Duke University b e f o r e 
earning a masters i n hospi-
tal administration f r o m 
Georgia State. 

Presently he i s taking 
his administrative residency 
under t h e preceptorship of 
Richard Gillock, administra-
tor of Talmadge Memorial 
Hospital. 

Additionally, a previous 
Williams Honor Award winner, 
R. Thomas Olmer, Jr., served 
his residency under Gillock. 



Christmas at Talmadge 
The traditional celebration of Christmas was . observed in all 

corners of the Medical College campus this ye~r in ai wide a var-
iety of forms as there are people at the college. 

The keynote event, of course, was the annual lighting of the 
Christmas tree in the Talmadge lobby. The ceremony included a 
c'c:mcert of holiday music by the Sweetw.;:i.ter Baptist Church choir 

o f North Augusta (above 
left). 

For the younger set at-
t e n d i n g NICU's annual 
'homecoming' Christmas par-
ty for former neonatal pat-
ients, the big treat was a 
visit from the Jolly Old 
Elf himself (courtesy of 
Dr. B i 1 1 Kanta, above 
right). Mrs. Betty Pinson, 
director of hospital volun-
t e e r services, accepted 
handsewn g i f t stockings 
from Susan Duncan and , Susan 
MaPtin (left; C and R), 
representing t h e Medical 
Dames · Con 1 t on p. 4 



New lab machine I Roving Reporter 
_I What is your 'unresolution' for 1977? It only takes seven 

minutes to get results 

· McGuire Stom1ng Wall Rodriquez 

Chemical analyses repre-
sents a large portion of the 
work conducted ' in clinical 
laboratory, and the dispos~ 
ition of emergency cases 
often depends on how rapid 
such analyses can be com-
pleted. 

~yron McGuire, research assistant Talmadge Hospital's clin-
ical 1 a b p~rsonnel will 
find their task a bit easi-
er in the near future as a 
new device is placed into 
service, allowing emergency 
analyses to be conducted 
rapidly and with ease. 

"I've become a vegetarian." 

Terry Sterning PhD, c&m bio 

"I don't make any promises or threats." The device is known as 
t h e Automatic Clinical 
Analyzer, a machine capable 
of delivering test results 
on as many as 29 separate 
procedures, with any one 
result ready in as little 
as seven minutes. 

Do n n a W a l l , fr es h ma n med s tu d en t 

"I'm not making any resolutions." 

Jose Rodriquez, freshman med student "I'd call it the most 
•t 11 important 'black box' ever "Not to come back, but I'm here, so Itve already broken l • 

HCCU 
success .means 
5% for members 

The H~alth Center Credit 
Union has announced t h a t 
member savings accounts 
earned a 5 per cent divi-
dend for the 1 a s t ·six 
months of 1,9 76. 

Joanne M~~ders, H C C U 
manager says that to be 
a b 1 e to offer a dividend 
during th e credit union's 
first year of operation i s 
an accomplishment a n d 
demonstrates member conf i-
dence in H C C U. 

According to credit union 
officials, dividends will be 
paid each quarter and hope-
fully increases c a n b e 
made during the next year. 

Richmond County state representative Robert Beckham 
and state senator Jimmy Lester listen as Dr. Ezzat Asiz 
neonatology, explains t h e operation of NICU's mobile 
intensive care unit. The two lawmakers w e r e among a 
group o f Richmond C o u n t y legislators who recently 
toured NICU's old and new facilities on campus. 

Pediatrics study 

for the clinical labora~ 
tory," s a y s Dr. Robert 
Sobel. "It will enable us 
to do emergency tests some-
what more rapidly, but more 
importantly, ' it will free 
the technician to perform 
other tests at the same 
time." 

The analyzer, manufac-
tured by DuPont, is pro-
grammed 
a s 29 
ranging 
sis of 

to perform as many 
diagnostic tests, 
from simple analy-

blood glucose level r . • to proc€dures as sophisti-
cated as liver-lactic dehy-
drogenase (used in suspec~ 
ted cases of liver disease). 

The machine, part of a 
new rapid turnaround labor-
atory, is a supplement to 
the overall clinical labor-
atory program at the hos-
pital, and as such, is not 
intended t o replace any 
current personnel or proce-
d u re s, Dr. Sobel adds. 
"We'll continue to run many 
tests in the normal manner, 
but this will give us the 
capability for faster emer-
gency and pediatric tests, 
as well as adding one or 
two tests. 

"This analyzer means less 
machine I operator interac-
t ion, " s a y s Dr. Sobe 1. 
"Basically all the operator 
does is load the sample and 
reagents; the machine does· 
the rest automatically and 
allows the technician to go 
on and do something ~else. 
It also will mean somewhat 
consistently more accurate 
results." 

The rapid turnaround lab 
a n d analyzer, adds Dr. 
Sobel, may be in operation 
as early as the end of Jan-
uary, as soon as a<lditiqnal 
staff personnel are recruit-
ed and calibration of the 
ACA is completed. 

Nurses convene 
The Georgia State League 

for Nursing is working with 
the Georgia Congress o f 
Parents__, and Teachers and 
state and county health de-
partments t o immunize pre-
school children f o r com-
municable diseases. 

Young volunteers are sought 

Miss Dee Eberhart, presi-
dent of t h e league - a n d 
instructor at MCG, s a y s 
their goal is to immunize 
80 per cent o f the suscep-
tible children b y the time 
they enter first grade . 

The fact that electro-
cardiographic differences 
exist between black a n d 
white adults has been es-
tablished, but there i s 
currently little informa-
tiori- on corresponding dif-
ferences between black and 
white children. 

Dr. Mohinder Thapar, 
housestaff pediatrics, and 
Dr. P. S. Rao, pediatri9s, 
a r e in the process of 
studying electrocardio -

grams, vectorcardiograms 
and echocardiograms of nor-
mal ,children in an effort 
to establish a correlation 
with their previous adult 
study. 

The two physicians are 
seeking volunteers between 
the ages of _ 5 and 16 to 
participate in the second 
part of this study. "In the 
past," say the two pedia-
tricians, "we have appealed 
to volunteers with an en-

c9uraging response. To 
make the study mor~ mean-
ingful, we need a compar-
able group of children." 

Parents wishing to have 
their children participate 
in the study are asked to 
contact either Dr. Thapar 
or Dr. Rao by calling 828-
2336. Eighteen black ,and 
18 white males are needed, 
while 26 white and 24 black 
females will participate in 
the study. 



Scientific presentat i ons were given 
by the following Medical College f ac-
ul ty and students at the recent SESEBM 
Meeting: 

"The Effects of Vitamin A and Hy-
dromorphone on the Golden Hamster Fe -
tal Cerebral Cortex, " N. RICE and W. 
GEBER, pharma; " Photochemical Inhibi -
tion of Po liovirus Replication by 4; 
5 ', 8 1 Trimethylpsoralen P 1 us 
Light," R. DAVIS and C. N. NAIR (spon-
sored by ,J . M. GINSBURG ); "Histometric 
Analysis o f Experimentally Induced 
Auto-allergic Inflammation of Rat Sub -
mandibular Glands ," J ·- BLAIR, J . Mc- · 
DONALD, C. BURCH, D. HEWETT, S . WHITE 
and M. SHARAWY (sponsored by L . P . 
GANGAROSA); "Experimental Analysis of 
Freezing Damage in Rabbit Kidney Cor -
tical Slices," G. M. FAHY, A . M. 
KAROW, Jr ., and J. S. SMITH , Pharma; 
" pH-De pendence of Fluoride R e n a 1 
Clearance in Dogs," C. HARMON , G. M. 
WHITFORD, D. H. PASHLEY, K. E. 
REYNOLDS, H. STOCK, oral bio a n d 
physio; " Exercise Studies in Children 
with Sickle Cell Anemia," J. L. 
GAYTON (sponsored by J. M. GINSBURG); 
"Studies on Gonadotropin Binding to 
Testicular Receptors", F. J. Rojas and 
V. K. Bhalla, endocrin . 

"T h e Relationship Between the 
Estradiol B i n d i n g Activity and 
Steroi dogenic Activity in the Corpus 
Luteum of the Pseudopregnant Rabbit," 
K.G. OSTEEN and T . M. MILLS (sponsored 
by T.G. MULDOON); "Estrogen Receptors 
in the Microsomal Fraction of the Rat 
Uterus and Anterior Pituitary," G. H. 
WATSON and , T.G . MULDOON, endocrin; "An 
Improved Method ·for Measurement of To-
tal Estrogen Receptors in Cytosol Con-
taining Both Occupied and Unoccupied 
Estrogen-Binding S it e s. " J. T. 
WO'OSLEY and T. G. MULDOON, endocrin; 
"Amino Acid Transport in Follicles 
Isolated from the Rabbit Ovary, " E . 
FEIT and T. M. MILLS (sponsored by 
T. ·G. MULDOON) endocrin; " Penetration 
of Thymidine into M9use Skin by Elec -
tro-Osmosis," N. H. PARK, L. P. GANGA-
ROSA, J. M. HILL: "Pancreatic Metabo-
lism of 3-Methylcholanthrene In Vi-
tro," O. BLACK Jr., Medical Research 
Service, V. A . Ho spital (FHD) , and med 
and c&m bio; "The Chemical Composition 
and Density of Electrically Treated 
Bone," F. T. LAKE, R. W. DAVIS, G. C. 
SOLOMON ( sponsored by L~P. GANGAROSA); 
"Pharmacokinetics of Iontophoretic and 
Topical Application o f Idoxuridine 
(IDU) in Rabbit Eyes," J . M. HILL, N.H . 
PARK, L. P. GANGAROSA, K. GREEN and D. 
S . HULL; "Physiologic and Anatom:i,c 
Response of Corneal Endothelium to two 
Ophthalmic Preservatives," K. GREEN, 
A. MALIZIA, E . VAUGHN, K. BOWMAN and 
D. S. HULL, ophthal; "Hypnotic Actions 
o:f Amyta l 'in Man," T. J. MELL I NGER, C. 
J . HANNAN, Pharma; W. E. BRASELTON, 
med (sponsored by L . P . GANGAROSA); 
~Role of Neutral Proteinase in Tri-
amcinolone Acetonide (Aristocort ) In-
duced Cutaneous Atrophy of the Rat 

·Skin," C. SHARMA, J . G. Smith, and K. R. 
Cutroneo, derma and c&m bio; " Estra -
diol Binding C a p a c i t y in the 
Crytorchid Rat Testis," T. 0. ABNEY, 
(sponsored by T. G. MULDOON), endo-
crin. 

Christmas 
Can't from p. 2 

There were also a number ! 
of parties, both large and 
small, for MCG's people, 
including a reception at 
the Georgia War Veterans' 
Nursing Home . Featured at 
that get-together were a 
buffet and live entertain-
ment provided by the "Blue 
Go ose Quartet" (right). 
The pathology department's 
Christmas gathering includ-
ed a going-away present for 
19-year employe Grace Thomp-
son, (below right, R) pre-
sented by department chair-
man Dr. Blakley Chandler. 

K. GREEN PhD, o p h t h a 1, R. F. 
Brukaker MD, "Models of Aqueous Hu-
mor Dynamics," Amer Aca of Ophthal 
and Otolaryn , Las Vegas; Green, A . 
MALIZIA, med stu; E. VAUGHN, med stu; 
K. BOWMAN, and D. S . HULL MD, opthal, 
" Phys i ological and Anatomical Effects 
on the Corneal Endothelium of Two 
Ophthalmic Preservatives," Southern 
Sectional meeting of Soc for Exper Bio 
and Med, Augusta. 

K. GREEN PhD, K. Kim BS, and K. 
Bowman, all ophth, chapter "Ocular Ef-
fects of Delta9 - tetrahydrocannabinol" -
in The Therapeutic Aspects of Mari-
huana, Plenum Press, New York. Also, 
GREEN and KIM, "Mediation of Ocular 
Tetrahydrocannabinol Effects b y 
Adrenergic Nervous System" Experimen-
tal Eye Research Vol 23 p 442-448. 

W. B. STRONG MD, ped, "Exercise 
Testing in Children-Electrocardio-
graphic Response" and "Exercise Test-
ing in Children with Sickle Cell Ane-
mia," First International Meeting of 
Exercise Testing in Pediatrics; "Modi-
fication of life styles in Childhocid," -
Ga Heart Assoc; with M. Thopar and M. 
D. Miller, "The Exercise Electrocardi-
ogram in Healthy Black Chi l dren;" and 
with M. D. Miller and M. Striplin, 
"Blood Pressure Response to Isometric 
and Dynamic Exercise in Healthy Black 
Children, " 48th annual Sci Sessions, 
Am Academy of Ped; with P. S. RAO MD, 
pedi and W. Coritz, "Pediat ric Cardi-
ology" at St. Joseph's Hospital. 

C . SNYDER RDH MS, assoc dent sci, 
members, national team o f judges, 
table clinics, 53rd ann session, Am 
Dent Hyg Assoc, La s Vegas. 

R. H. RACKLEY, Jr. BS RDH, assoc 
dent sci, table clinic "Variation of 
Abrasives in Polishing Agents" Am Dent 
Hyg Assoc, Las Vegas. 

J. P. BOINEAU MD, med, VA course 
director , "A Retreat, Clinical Car-
diology" Jekyll Island. 

A . F. ROBERTSON MD, peds, W.B . KARP 
PhD, c&m bio "Placental Transport o f. 
Nutrients" So Med J Vol 60 No 10 Oct 
1976. 

T. OKABE PhD, rest dent, "Diffu-
sion of Mercury in Ag2Hg3 from Weight~ 
loss Data" J Biomed Materials Res Vo l 
10 1976. 

R. B. GREENBLATT MD, CM, honorary 
membership in the Am Acad of Fam Prac. 

S. R. LOVELAND BA, resp ther "Pul-
monary Oxygen Toxicity in Mechanically 
Vent ilated Dogs " Resp Ther Vol 6 : 61-
67 1976. 

J. M. TYLER PhD med, co-author 
"Adrenergic Receptor Control o f 
Diazoxide-Induced Hyperglucagonemia In 
Vivo" IXth Intl Diabetes Federation 
Congress, New Delhi, India. 

ct5>Career 
Opportunities 

Job openings have been announced 
by the employment office. Inter-
ested emp~oyes should call ext. 
3081 for more information includ-
ing salary ranges for these pos-
itions. All salaries for classi-
fied employes who are promoted 
and/or transferred must comply 
with institutional salary pol-
icies. 

ANNUAL 
JOB TITLE ENTRY SALARY 

Dent Asst I $ 4,930 
Med Lib I $ 7,322 
Med Rec Tech i $ 6,635 
OR Tech II $ 5,720 ' 

Dietitian II 9,339 

RN IV $ 1 0,800 
RN III $ 9,776 
RN II $ 8,861 
NA III $ 5,429 
NA II $ 4,930 

PS Guard 5,179 
PS Officer 7,322 

E. C. ABRAHAM PhD, A. REESE, M. 
STALLINGS and T.H.J . HUISMAN PhD DS c , 
all c&m bio, "Separation of Human 
Hemoglobins by DEAE-Cellulose Chroma -
tography Using Glycine - KCN - NaCl Devel-
opers" ,Hemo 1: '27-44, 1976- 77; Abrlaham, 
Huisman~ LAM c&m bio co-a~thors, 
"Quantitative Determinations of Hemo-
globins F inJ Samples with Hemoglobin S 
and/or C" Am J Herriat 1:331- 338, 1976. 

V. ZACHERT PhD, ob-gyh, elected 
vice chairman, Ga Bd of Examiners for 
Licensed Psychologists . 

P. F. MILNER MD, "Ce):.lular Path-
ology o:f Sickle Cel l lo'i.sease" Intl 
Conf on sickle cell disease, Howard 
University, - Washington D. C.; " Studie.s< 
on the Proportion and Synthesis of 
Haemoglobin G Philadelphia i n Red 
Cells of Heterozygotes, a Homozygote 
and a Heterozygote for both Haemoglo -
bin G and Alpha Thalassemia" British 
J of Haematology Vo l 34 No ~ 
1976, co- author, T.H.J. HUISMAN, PhD, 
DSc, c&m bio and med; MILNER, HUISMAN, 
J . B. WILSON AND M. GRAVELY, c&m bio, 
co - authors, "Thalassemia Intermedia 
Caused b y Heterozygosity for both 
Beta- Thalassemia and hemoglobin saki 
[Beta 14 (Al,l) LEU PRO ]" Am J of Hema 
1:283-292 1976. 

Patients 
Con 1 t from p. 1 

CCU's new 
located on 5 
Surgical ICU 

facility is 
North, while 
has taken up 

residence in new spaces on 
the fourth floor of the 
hospital. 

The new CCU, occupied 
Dec. 20, moved from its old 
quarters on 7 South. The 
unit is equipped to handle 
up to 10 cardiac patients 
at a time and is fitted 
with state-of-the-art mon-
itoring and emergency care 
systems. 

Luther Mills III became 
the first patient to occupy 
the Coronary Care Unit dur-
ing its move the 20th. 

T h e surgical ICU can 
handle an increased number 
of intensive care patients, 
says unit medical director 
Dr. Robert Ellison. The 
unit contains six regular 
intensive care beds as well 
a s t w o rooms equipped 
to handle special cardiac, 
circulatory-assist or con-
taminated cases. Two more 
rooms will be used for in-
termed~a te-care patients. 

"This represents a tre-
mendous progress for the 
entire department of sur-
gery," says Dr. Ellison. 
"This has been a dream of 
mine and the department's 
for a long time." 

Intercom, the newsletter of 
the Medical College of 
Georgia, is published twice 
monthly by the Division of 
Institutional Relations. 
Correspondence is invited 
and should be addressed to 
Intercom, room 151, Administration 
Building. The Medical College 
of Georgia is an equal employment 
opportunity institution. 

M. M. WARE RN 
legislative comm, 
Nurses Assoc. 

E. B. FELDMAN MD, 
med, 3 year term, 
Med Ed & Res Fund 
comm, Am Med Wom-
en's Assoc. 

MN, nurs, chairman, 
10th District Ga 

P . G. McDONOUGH MD, ob - gyn, visit -
ing professor, Un of Rochester Sch'ool 
of Med. 

R . C. KOLBECK PhD, W. S . SPEIR Jr. 
MD AND E . D. BRANSOME Jr. MD, all med, 
"Effect of Therapeutic Concentrations 
of Theophylline on Calcium Exchange in 
Tracheal Rings" 42 Ann Sci As s em, Am 
College of Chest Phy s , Atlanta. 

M. KILLEEN MD, S 0 NA T, co-author, 
"Brief Group Therapy for Women Stu-
dents" Social Work vol 21 Nov 1976. 

P .L. SCH IFFER, MS, lib, "Cataloging 
Non-Print Materials" National Medical 
Audiovisual Center, Atlanta. 

P . G. MCDONOUGH MD, ob-gyn, " Current 
Concepts as to Estrogens and Endome-
trial Cancer" combined Ga.-S.C. ob soc 
mtg, Point Clear, Ala. -

J . A. HORNER, BS, ana, workshop, "Bio-
logical X-ray Microanalysis" at Yerkes 
Primate Center, Emory. 

N.B . RAMAGE MSN, fp, poster display, 
Student Education : Physician-Nurse In-
terdisciplinary Health Care Team, A 
Family Practice Model, 15th annual 
conf, AAMC, San Fran-. 

R.L. ELKINS PhD, psych MCG, psychol 
VA, listed Who's Who in the South and 
Southwest 15th edition, 1976-77; "Ill-
ness-1.n_duced Taste Aversions in Norma l 
and Bulbectomized Hamsters" co-author 
Phy s io and Beh vol 17 1 97 6 235- 23 8; 
"Baitshyness Retention in Rats with 
Olfactory -bulb Ablations" co-author, 
Physio Psychol vol 4(3) 1976 39 1- 394 . 

V. B. MAHESH, PhD DPhil, endocrin, ask-
ed to arrange a symposium for the 
Ninth World Congress of Fertility and 
Sterility, April, Miami Beach. 
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